Personal Reference Form
(Applicant -- Fill out top portion and give to your personal reference by mailing or sending as an e-mail attachment.)
Legal Name:

E-Mail Address:
(Last)

(First)

(Middle)

Present Address:
(Street Address)

Phone(s): Home:

(City)

Work:

(State)

(Zip)

(Country)

Cell:

****************************************************************************************************
To the Personal Reference:
The applicant
applicant listed
listed above
above has
has requested
requestedadmission
admissiontotothe
theCrossWalk
CrossWalkSchool
Discipleship
Program.This
This
The
of Discipleship.
Program is
is aa 9-month
9-month live-in
live-in discipleship
discipleshiptraining
trainingschool;
program;
accredited
school.
Program
wewe
areare
notnot
an an
accredited
school.
TheThe
mission
of
the
CrossWalk
Discipleship
Program
(CW)
is
to
equip,
train,
and
establish
young
adultswho
who
mission of the CrossWalk School of Discipleship (CW) is to equip, train, and establish young adults
want to experience and live a life as true disciples of Jesus Christ. Students will learn to have a
covenant-keeping, unrelenting, unwavering relationship with God through intense training, devotion,
worship, and real life application.

Please
complete
this formthe
and
clickplease
the "Submit
button.toYou
may also save this form and
Once
you
have completed
form,
send it by
as E-mail"
an attachment
info@crosswalkds.com.
send
it
as
an
attachment
to
info@crosswalkdp.com.
If
you
have
any
questions,
please
If you have any questions, please e-mail us or call (805) 450-7421. If unable to send
via e-mail
e-mail,us or call
209-770-0281.
If
unable
to
send
via
e-mail,
you
may
mail
form
to
the
address
below.
We
can onlyonce
give
you may mail this form to the address below. We can only give the student an admission decision
the student
an admission
decision
received
this reference.
Your inputyour
is extremely
valuable
we've
received
this reference.
Youronce
input we've
is extremely
valuable
and we appreciate
assistance.
and we appreciate your assistance. Thank you!
Thank you!
Crosswalk School
Discipleship
Program
Crosswalk
of Discipleship
P.O. Box 97
Mi Wuk, CA
95346

Name:

Position/Title:

Date:

P.O. Box
97 -- Mi
MiWuk
WukVillage,
Village,CA
CA95346
95346Phone:
Phone:(805)
(209)450-7421
770-0281Fax:
Fax:(209)
(209)586-0051
586-0051
P.O.
Box 97

▪ How long and well have you known the applicant?

▪ Explain the relationship between you and the applicant:

▪ Please provide your personal recommendation concerning the applicant's potential, character,
commitment, and relational skills.

Please Check One:

I highly recommend this person
I recommend this person with reservations
I do not recommend this person

NOTE: Once you have completed the document, please save it and
send it as an attachement to info@crosswalkds.com.
NOTE: If sending from an internet-based e-mail (IE, gmail or yahoo), or if you are
unable to send by using the "Submit
by E-mail"
Thank
You button, please send the reference
form as an attachment to info@crosswalkdp.com

P.O. Box 97 - Mi
MiWuk
WukVillage,
Village,CA
CA95346
95346Phone:
Phone:(805)-450-7421
(209) 770-0281Fax:
Fax:(209)
(209)586-0051
586-0051

